J \ b u t Jjttle light from this Account' yet linde you may d e duce more from it, than I forefee, I have at your Requeft fent it to you.
quarter of a mile from the River Medway, i .t After the coping was taken off (which was a Clay about three foot deep, y He came to a very good ble w Marlejwhieh continued fiicn three feet and \ deep more, and then there appeared a hard floor or pavement compofed of Shells, or ihell-like ftones, crowde4 clofcly together \ the interlaces whereof were filled tip with the lame Marie. This layer ( which runs as the veins o f Flints do in chalky E a rth ) was about ail inch deep, and feveral yards over, and we could walk on it, as on a Beach. U nder this layer we came to Marie again; but the depth I do not well remember, I think it was a foot t tfiis ground hath a pond on one fide of it, which probably was. heretofore a marl pit, and it is almoft furrounaed with Springs, which fifft encouraged my Brother to the opening it, his defign being to enlarge the Pond I cannot upon enqui-* ry find that in the memory of any man thereabouts, any floods from the R iver have reached fo far as this place.
Thefe Stones (for I take them to be laf ides
Generis)
are of th at fort which is called C m c b k e s and relemble Sea-fifh of the teftaceous kind. Moft of them are turbina ted, or w reathed, the reft are o f the bivalvular fort, but I have not found any of them with valves clofed together, but AngleThe bignefs of the turbinated, is from a Vetch, to a Hafell-Nut, they are all filled with a Ttrra lapAJa, like the Marl, and are of th at colour, till you have wafhed, and rub bed them, arid then they appear of the colour of Bezoar; and of the fame politure. After they have been boiled in water , they are whitifh, and leave a chalkinefs upon your fingers, which when it is rubbed off, gives you a view of very fine black ftrU, thick fet on the outride. Thefe wreath'd T he Bivalvular are moft of them no bigger than a kidney Jj$ean, fome lefljbr, a few as broad as the largeft fort* of Beans, but the valve much thinner than any of th at kind> which had been the Exuvia of an Animal, the gibbous valve is fm ooth, and of the fame colour with th a t o f the turbinated. In a few there are fome oblong lineations bent circularly to the commiffure of the v a lv e : I have a piece of fuch aone by meconfiftingof feveral UmeUa, which hath this further obfervable in it, th at the gibbous part is o f a moft beautiful black fhining colour, and the inner part of a fhining pearl colour d fubftance.
O f this bivalvular fort many of them feem to be in fieri .n o t as to their fhape but as to their hardneis and thickneB, there being in fome only the prima {lamina, and fteps and progreiles toward a perfecft Figuration, which feems to m e an unanfwerable Argument, for their never having been the fpoils of Animals Some of thefe appeared in the inner fide white, and it came off upon the fingers like Chalk, and leemed as if a depreffion had been firft made in the bed, of the fhape of a valve, and then the convex fide rubbed wifh Chalk or painted whiteThofe pieces of this odd concretion which I keep by me (now the Mar], which is in the interftices, is grown hard J appear much like that courfe fort of Marble-ftone which is dug abut P l u c k l e y in the Wild of Kent. Which Marble feems to be a augm entation of fuch fhell-like ftones, the Marl betwixt them having acquired a firm fblidity and hardnefs. W ith this ftone they make their Caufeys in th at part of the C ounty: and they are apt to be worn into little cavities, or holes, where they have lain long expofed to the Air j the rains in length of time wafhing away the portions of Marl {which is lefs hard than the re ft) from the orifices and in terftices of thofe fhell-like ftones. I am much confirmed in this Opinion by ^ piece of Marble, inlaid as it were, with
